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EVERETT HIGH
DEFEATS 19t2
CATCH

Everett

(.aptain followed

most

miioving

ilp-to-date

1)ictur;etlieatre

in Boston, on
M1onday.
Tuesday and
Wedi:nesday of next week.
These p ictures. notwithstanding the
dark dlay on whicih they were taken,
are excellent.
and it is very easy to
recmgnize the large majority of the mnen
in the rush.
The ]pictu'es were on view for a. few
days this week, and a hlrge number of
Tech men saw tlienm. This is the first
tinie Ihat
,novi,,g pictures have ever
been ltaken, of any reelinology
event,
and all thl stuleiiis. whether they witnessqc(1 the rush o)r not, shiuld see them.
Professor H. L. Seaver will give two
lectures tomorrow afternoon
at the
Museum of Fine Arts; the first on "Gilbert Stuart," the second on "Greek
Vases."
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Svcer)

last

eiv!!,ears
elt
it

h

is as if

)Id

l,Fritin,_'.
or lie will recall

Judged
featuries

o~f particuiar. brilliance ill formIer shiows.
land
Illadelf

will forvc( tile ilnfe'io'ities that
tim
shows \\-itli
i
whatever
parof no Illcre tUan

,.-Ille, as

Vxcelh-ic
I'llis vear. to 1be
always. I laugb(,d'till I cried,

thoughnot a{ th

paIrts most

Ito) be f u nni.

one couhl,

?'(

intended
therefore,

call a shoi(' ineffertive
drhwic
lre
h
iron
tea rs down Pluto's heliek.
Yet. my
/honest
opinion w-ould be that the show
did not in

parti(.ulatr part

[whole equal tit(

Fie

LAST OF SHOL

MAURICE S(H/RFF
PERFORMANGE$ FIRST MARSHALL

Big Hit

Made

"Boston In Men Elected to Positions are
1920"1 Scene Given
All Popular in
In Act Two
Activities

ENTHUSIASTIC

AUDIENEI GRAM SECOND

CHOICE

Comedians and Clever Dancers Mississippi and New England Men
Are the Hits of This
Elected to Marshalls
Year's Show'
Positions
Trhis. year's
.tg'!'ee that

h)

ill II;aiIV\]'"'

is (,ver. and a l)
(.'[~ it

was

tile

no%
s

a a.

b)(st worlk of earlier

plerforniancces.
Yet the shiow was good,
]ood enough-I to
1)e
interesting in niore
dehtailed retrospect.

Courtesy of The Boston Traveler
S. ROBERTSON 1912'

As hats been the case in formner years,
thle election of the marshalls for the
senior class was a 1)(action! repetition
of thlc recent C'lass Day committee
elections. The choice of tlie class for first
Imarshlal
was Maurice Roos Sebarff of
Natchlez.
Miss. The second clhoice of
the .lass -was Carl
William Grain of
Wollaston, Mass.,
wNhile third choice fell
to Harry Emerson
WhlIitaker of Newton,

lest e-ve]'
given.
rThere wer,,- five pertorniances, and the production improved
with each lpresentation.
The Smith College Orl., were the first
to see tie Showv. and over 100 Tech
men took the trip to -Northampton . A
ipecial] train left the -North Station at
2:0.5. and ten mintiutes before that time
I ,:vNerylbotly was on deck.
There -wAas a Mass.
I man tit the gate selling- toy balloons
Scharff NA-as president of his class in
Iwho was rapidly divested .,f his stock, freshiman year. and also served as man-

Will Be Shown at Bijou Dream on :An(! when. ill tih
evening. little Ray
A-lln
appeared
oil
thte
stage, his tall
Next Monday, Tuesday and
,ilk
bat
head
a
Ilue
Iballoon
floating
Wednesday Only
erenlehy o(wer it. whichl mlade hll) sonle1be interested to knov
p~ictures taken at the
on last Stturdtay will
the Bijou Dream1, the

P'ro)f. Hi.

lile

went out in order in

Teeih mcn will
that the mioving
Techniqtue Rush
be exhibited at

O1£
i111

OF YINNIE

Nlin¢,-, anlid 11'lhtadtllilli

with al

THE MOVING PICTURES

HIM

(,11illtfli.

Lan-

Th ree htits netted the freshmen but
one run in the fourth and the Everett
team was retiredl in quick succession,
placing the sc-ore(: Everett 7, 1912 2.
Both sides wgent out in order in the
fifth, as did the 1912 team in the two
following inning.s. Everett added one
mnore in the sixth by clever base run.
nin" Oil the part of the Everett catcher.
The freshmen in a wonderful burst
of speed started a batting rally in the
eighth inning which resulted in the
benching of Brown, the Everett pitcher.
Before the smoke cleared away the
freshmen had sent four runs across the
plate. With two out and two strikes
on the batter in the last half of the
eighth, the Everett teami scored a series
of hits resuilting, in two more runs for
them.
Rosenthal pitched the last inning for
Everett and was touched up for three
hits, one a three-bag~ger by Roberts of
Tech. The final score was: Everett 10,
1.912 7.
The features of the ganie were the
playing of Roberts at first for the fresh(Continued on page 3.)
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\\!ticil o)n( \\rilcs a criticisill of thle
.-,!l,)
\vllo ](as, seen IHl Illie showms blln,

inning
singled

the second, while a series of passes, a
hit and an error added two more runs
to tie Everett
total.
After securing
a base
on b:alls in the third inning,
MIaudire scored the first
run for 1912.
Everett added two more
in the latter
half of tile inning.

.

( I/lll~n Tll)

D~fi

(11v

slashing two-b~ao-er,
!ut a quick return
by Coulson nilpeal Lansing at the plate.
Allen then passed two meen and hit one
blatter.
The inning closed
wvith the
score:
Everett 3, 1912 0.

The freshmen

_

Considers View of Technological
Boston in 1920 a I-it of
The Production

sing for
E'verett
started by working
Allen, tile 191'2 1itcher, for a free transportatioa to the initial
bag. Brickley,

the

_
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EXCELLENCE

In a loosely
1played game at Everett,
Thursday afternoon, the 1912 team went
down in defeat 1)efore the fast Everett
iigh School teani by the
score of 10
to 7. The chief -weakness of the freshmnan team sented to be the lack of team
work. individual
play being mnore in
evidlence.
stealing second.

Ip

Critic Considers Show Good
Although Inferior
To Others

Freshmen Make Strong Rally in
The Eighth Inning But
Fail to Win

but was ('aught

I

D1

Allen Passes Seven Hen
During First Three
Innings

WVitli two out in the olpcing
]Robert.s. tile 1912 first
saeker

~~_

REVIEW OF SHOW

0
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MAGUIRE MAKES

I~

PRICE THREE.CENTS

book of tile play was

confused,

/provilinniuc.h incident which unfortuatelr
v was not clear in the beginnin- nor later cleared up. To be sure,
the story counts for little in this sort
of performance, except as a thread for

songs. dances,

and

"stunts;" but the

thread should be more easily traceable.
Tile scene of tile libretto provided on

the othier hand. ratherimore consistency
in costiiiiiing than have late shows, and

]some IeTl effectiveness, especially in the
]stage g-rioups. The Indians and Puritans
|in the wood made a. pleasing stage pie~ture. ]tarred, it seemied to mne, by the
iradiscriminate and ugly whirl. of colored
[lighiting. Tile fun provided for by the
[libretto was thfis year mostly in mere
]puns, not always, 'successful;occasionlally in droll slpecialties like the vision
Iof' Teehinoloo-ieal Boston in 1920. too
Irarelv in truly comnic allusions to Teehl
Ilife and teache~rs.
[,The rnmsie for this Show seemied to mie
Iof even excellence equal to that of last
y~ear and tile singing in some respects,
ifreer in the serious songs, and a little
Irore distinet, lithogh not yet nearly
lenough so. in the comic sono..
I!,e
'I
(hu~('!io:had
.aswe now expect
-ill She'- dlancl'm~' to hay(' an. infectious
[entilhuiasi.
'lIlhe 111(y',, erective, are
/tho.se dlanecs that {·all- fo,'eiliha-tie
Irythm·, likze thle Dutch danc:~sometthig,
)(]tat canil c~ome dow%\n thill!,; aind plump
in n tirelmendhlus ('ircuar11
crashl The
[sprier dlancing is enlivening and adiairlalble in so far as it is Spry, a fiashlino~exeitenicnt 'xvhen b)rilliantly clothell. a
/.rthe S1)antish dlan.ers.
lit,sudic
dalncl('(' lilIx' b(come. as wag the single
[Spanish d;;ncer. an altll(st painiful r'(,vi(lati()n of the amount o)f agility tim(t 'anl
i(,(-(xist with thle inlost a-lng'ufar a\wk-

ager of tile tug-of-war team. ll the
second year lie was Calapain of tfit, 1!)0.)
tui-of-wvar team, member of the lboard
of File Teehi, -assistant manager of tile
ttbinllg like seven feet
tall.
The trip imusical
clulbs and nwmelmer of the 1909
Iwals wear11isome,, imt, n() one co)mplainedl. Technique El!ectoral
C'ommittee.
Iast
All so,)n Ibeeame engrossed ill Ireadillng year hev
was 1usiness mnam--ger of rTechIimatter, and seve(ral circles forined to mi(lue and class representative
A gravle deficiency dlisco(untedl
ally- l)(),;on tile
cpnjoy0 thle great American ganl11e. Th le Institute Committee.
This
y,,vear lie has nille excellence inl Ole individuail ac.((rs
'~folf()e.tl Mi·r. Allen gaIve .
interest- retained ihis position on the institute and thleir parts: exc(.1)( the tow~n cril,r
iing( jlecture o)n 'magic. and presented sev,%- Committ ee and has had an implortant
an11d
a few (,tliers, )~, vi~ces c'arried(
cera'.l enigmatical
1)(eeauls(,
they were so hurlried(.
puzzles. onle of which share in the dlevelopment wvork in var- chlielly
Ihaffled everyone
except our COa-oh. Mrft. sity athletics. is a, member of the Ex- m(ore thaxt half1
tile tillle. even
-(,
far a
IFrancis. Onl arriving at the station. thil eter Club and Round Table.
th(' fro)nt (f Ilhe how('r la!,ony. C(M,,),;Imen bocarded an electric and went
y
()4tv
,)|
ral'al WOI 1)von
rominenee by r(,ason of (Ille(ntlyIll1c ot'}(fthe st()' ,tlld
stlraighit to thie theatre . The lunch his ability to run. In his freshiman veir th('joe
. andl m1ot( thar
hfalf,,' [l(-f
14ser1.ved on
tile stage was -well 'appr-e- lie made thie class relay team. andi in W()As
,of tit(, songs were wh,)!lv I()<1.
'iated. and after sat'is-fying Ilheir..hunlger the next season lie wvon hisT by cap)- I 1)ers()nlally f()undt in thils s)~(,x no.
ttile men
1 donned their costumless
.
turing the 200-yard dash at W¥or'cester
(Continued on page X-.)
It -was aI larg·ne
audience that had(l in record time. He was elected class
LI
gathered
to witness tile perforlnance, president at the beginning of his junior I-1
.I
·ll
thliev -were we%,ll Isatisfied. The year,
and in that office took an imI
CALENDAR
Ilength
I
of this perforimnte--three hours portant part in the class affairs
of the
--delayed the starting
of thle returln year.
I
SATt'llDAY.
ttrain,
Whitaker started out in his freshman
and Malcolmi and Mr. Francis
9
spent all of the time on the htomue
trip year as captain of his relay team and as 2:04
P. ..-- THare and HoTunds lear,, f'o)r
utting the Sliomw down to its final ef- treasnrer of his class. He wvas a meni~Ve]lesler.
'ective form. The crowd reached Bos- ber
I
of the 1909 electoral committee and 2::30 1. IT.--Tr,.k wxork at Tech 1,'i Il.
oCh at 3:35 A. 5I.. anid with n verse of has been representative on the Athletic
SU'NDAY.
(Continued on page 2_)
Association for two .ears.
I
6:45
P. 3[.-Y. A. C. A. at Union.
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